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Streamingpotentialdevelopeduringthe flow of acetonitrileand methanol-acetonitrile
mixtures(25%and75%)througha sinteredpyrexglassdiscat 25°havebeenmeasured.The
Onsager'sreciprocityrelationequatingcross-phenomenologicaloefficient(LI2) with pheno-
menologicalcoefficient(L21) hasbeenfoundto holdgoodfor the electrokineticeffectacross
sinteredpyrexdisc.
Flg.lf- APPARATUS FOR MEASURING STREAMING POTENTIAL
rated platinumcliscwereintroducedinto thE'tube
A suchthat thc platinumdiscswereclose(within
2 mm) to the sintE'reddisc. The wholelengthof
eachplatinumelectrodeexceptthe perforateddisc
was insulatedfrom the liquid mediumby sealing
it in a glasstube. The tubeA had two sidetubes
Hand K withstandardjointsD andE respectively.
A graduatedtube T (length80 cm, diam. 1 em)
was fixedat the standardjoint D. A reservoirR
wasusedto introducethe liquid in tubeT at any
desirE'drate. Therewasan arrangementfor attach-
ingguardtubesbothto thetubeT andthereservoir
R. A tube S of narrow bore (5-6mm) havinga
lhorizontaltuhe X and a vertical tube Y joined
througha stopcockV2' wasfixedat the standard
joint E. The diametersof thetubesX andY were
about 5 mm. The lengthsof the tubesX and Y
wereusuallvabout 10 cm.
ProCCdtlrc"-, The apparatus was washed tho-
[(1)ughlywith concentratednitric acid. The clean-
ing of the disc and the apparatusrequiredforcing
nitric acid under pressurefollowed by forcing
conductivitywaterto removetracesof nitric acid.
The apparatuswas dried in an oven at 2000for
1 hr.
In orderto fill the liquid in the apparatus,the
liquid was filled in one part of the tube A in its
upright position. The other part was gradually
evacuatedand the liquid allo,wedto passthrough
..thesintereddisc suchthat the poreswerewetted
with the liquid and no trace of air was left en-
trappedin theporesof thesintereddisc. Theother
~pa"tof theappa"atuswasalsofilledwith theliquid.
The tubesT andS werethenintroduced. Mercury
was introducedinto the electrodetubes to make
electrical contacts. The apparatuswas suitably




gradient. Dependingon the rate of flow of the
liquid fromreservoirR (controlledby stopcockVI)




E theoryl,2of thermodynamicsof irreversible
processeshas been extensivelyapplied by
various workers3-11for studyingthe pheno-
n of electrokinetics.Thetheorvof irreversible
ther odynamicsimpliesthe validity of Onsager's
recipocity relations(ORR) and its verificationin
dive•e systemshas not beenattempted,specially
in te caseof non-aquE'oussolvents. The purpose
of th p'esentpaperis to reportthedataon stream-
ing ,otentialandto testtheORR relationsin non-
aqueus solventsbathinga pyrex sintereddisc of
para ity 1O-qO-3 cm at 25°.
Mat rials and Methods
Ac tonitrileandmethanolusedherewerepurified
as d scribedearlier12. The cross-phenomenological
cae dent L21 was evaluatedearlier12,13and the
coecient L12 wasevaluatedby streamingpotential
meaurements.
Th apparatusused for measuringstreaming
pate tial consistedessentiallyof a pyrexglasstube
A (1 ngth 28 crn, into diam. 2·5 cm) fitted with
sinteed glass disc of porosity Gs in the middle












TABLE 1- DATA OF THE STREAMINGPOTENTIAL ACROSS






25% MeOH-MeCN; 75% MeOH-MeCN;
R=O'92 xl04 ohm











TABLE 2- VALUESOF THE CROSS-PHENOMENOLOGICAL





The datain Table2 showthat magnituceof L12
is in excellentagreementwith L21 fOevarioussys,
tems reportedhere. This proves that Onsager~s
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where.R is the resistanceof the electro-osmoticcell
and T is the absolutetemperature.
On substituting(3)into (1),weobtainEq.
(A~) =L12RP 1=0 T
Valuesof A~, correspondingto differentvalues
of AP, acrossthe disc were measuredwith an
electrometer.The pressure differenceAP was
measuredwith the helpof cathetometercapableof
reading upto 0·001em. The values of A~ so
obtainedfor differentsystemsaregivenin Table 1.
The plot of A~ versusAP is found to be linear
for eachsystem. The right hand sideof Eq. (4)
was estimatedfrom the slopeof suchlinearplots
for differentsystemsandon substitutingthe value
of R, L12 wasestimated.
The phenomenologicalcoefficientL21 estimated
earlier12•13and L12 estimatedabovefor different
systemsaregivenin Table 2.
BLOKHRA & PARMAR: STREAMING POTENTIAL ACROSS MEMBRANE
loped was measuredwith the help of an electro-
meter(ElectronicsCorporationof India), capableof
readingupto 0·01mV. Theresistanceofthesystem
(electro-osmoticcell)with the liquid containedin
the apparatus,was measuredwith the help of a
conductivity bridge (Toshniwal Instruments,
Bombay).
At the time of filling the apparatusand taking
the observationsguard tubeswith silica gel were
used. All the experimentson streamingpotential
measurementswerecarriedout at 25°.
ResultsandDiscussion
Streamingpotential is definedas the potential
differenceperunit pressuredifferencein the statio-
narystatewith zeroelectriccurrentandmathemati-
callyit canbewrittenin the formof Eq. (1):
(A~) =(Ll2) ...(1)P 1=0 l
whereA~ is the streamingpotential,AP is the'
pressuredifferenceacrossthe diaphragm,Ll2 is the
cross-phenomenologicaloefficientand Ln is the
phenomenologicalcoefficientrelatedto the resis-
tanceof the electro-osmoticell.
Accordingto the theoryof irreversibleprocesses,
the phenomenologicalrelation2for the currentflow
acrossthediaphragmat AP =0, canbe writtenin
the formof Eq. (2).
I =(L~JA~ ... (2)
On comparingEq. (2)with Ohm'sJaw,wefindthat
T
Lll =R ...(3)
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